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CauroRNia Midwinter Intkfk-- 1

TIOMAL ElF HITIO!. DKPAKTMKNT V

or Pl'smcitv anb Promotion. )
W wlily Ctron'ar Latter-N- o. 13

Han Fkancisco, Jan. 81, 1894.

Nothing was lacking to make the offlr

ial opening of the California Midwinter
International Exposition a success in

every sense of the word. In the first
place, the sun cam np gloriously, in a

sky as clear aa bell, and all day long it
shone down upon happy Ban Francisco.
Happy waa she in the thought that it
waa her lot to be cradled in the lap of ft

land where such weather ia a midwinter
possibility, and proud was she that the
had to place before the thousamhi of

people who visited her fair on that day
a program of such incontrovertable ex-

cellence and of such unimpeachable at-

tractiveness.
The opening exercises took place on

ft grand stand especially erected for this
occasion, with ft seating capacity of 7,000.
The seats were all taken and tens of
thousands of vim tort gathered on the
greonaward in front of the speakerj'
platform. The total number of people
who passed through the turnstiles was
72,248. Nearly ten thousand of these
were in the procession which inarched
in triumph to the exposition ground.
There were more banda in this street
pageant than were ever before seen in
ban Francisco. Halt a dozen of these
motdcal organizations, occupying a place
on the grand stand, joined in unison in
the patriotic feature ot the musical
program.

When the opening overtures had been

played, James D. Phelan, the president
of the day, made hia addreas, introdu-

cing at it close the Rt. Rev. Bushop
Vi.-hul- who offered nn the invocation.

jThe ,1 tood with uncovered
heads in the warm midwinter snn, with
th hilla towering above them, and
not harm element in the ir blew
nTOM their brows. People from the

took 0ff their top coats, on this 27th
a mauV nf ,i.,m

for their seats. Ad tiie bishop called
npon the Almighty to make glad the
heart of everyone present in thi land of

uuahine, fruit and flowers, each visitor
from the snowbound districts undoubt-
ed said "Amen. "

The scene was one that no stranger
could fail to be impressed with, and 60

r- -

" WM i Vforma, Hon. H. Markham. came to
"ol the managers of the exposition for
the wonderful things tbey had accom- -

plished within the five short months
which had passed since the original con- -

ception of the idea. On every hand
were material evidence of the beauty
and power of thi great Lmpire btate or
the Pacific, and when Director General
m. II. de Young, to whose fertile brain
grj,l untiring energy California owes this
exposition when he arose to deliver his
mhlress a mighty hoot went up and
honor was there accorded to whom
WRS dn8 Mr. de Yonng bore his honors

)est,T Best of all. hu speech w j
, , ., ptHton'wiTfcn BI.IW1 ) j

,bB machinery in motion, she did so

gracefully, and thi was all there was to

the formal ceremonies of the opening
the great Midwinter Fair.

The act of starting the machinery was

signalized by the shriek of every whistle
in the exposition grounds, by the blare
and f xnfare of artillery within full sight
of the assembled multitudes. On the
same spot, when evening fell, there was

a gra::d display of fireworks, but in the
interim the recreation ground waa de-

serted, for every body made a grand
... .vin mil the oneninar exercises

Tlm tiito Depiirtment has received
hiforiiniiioii of the death of fir. J. K.

litri.iiuri. Slatea Consul at
Trit-MU-

('oniitroller Kckela hm duel. led to ac-

cept the resignation of Lionel Htag'e as
receiver of the Orcion National Hank.
No I'm Hand mail-Wil- bo appointed re-

ceiver.
Kcprcantativ),?llliii lias Introduced a

hill to fix the nor,.y ru boundary line of
Warm Spring kalian reservation in

Oregon according t i a aurvev lantle hy
Ii. Iliimllfy in 171.

The llouan Comtniltee on Military Al-

ia ra haa ordoru I favorably reported a
hill to repeal the )t proliibiliiig the

of pr,)4e soldiers who have
served ten years o' are over 35 years of
age. ;

Secretary Cirlida Im appointol W.
Ila.cnof Ciiu iaiiati chief of the se-

cret service, division of the Treasury De-

partment, vice A, L. Oriiinmoiid re-

signed. Mr. 11,1 I' n hat bi'oa ill the
vice for years, t

The Vrei-ide- ha Zirr...tl the finding
and ai'iiteii. e o! u tial in the
ae of Pavm tiler Jolni Clyde Sullivan,

who was tried in S.m Kraneis ') an 1 e

I great inturest. Thia involves his
tliHiniMMitl from the s"rvice.

Il inahro igli has sui't'oiylfd in having
the Senate t'otntiiiti.'e on Agriculture
favorably reMrt hia hill nppropriating

OOO.IHXI (or lh-- j of the
kuNninn thistle, artlinilh (icorge, Chair-lim- n

of the committee, disunited.
t'ongreaaaien are Ut'oiuing very solic-

itous in preMsinu the claims of their dis-tric-

uMin the House O mimittee on
Kivers and llarlytra aa the last week of

. ti.r .1 r,i I,, a ..lnui. A ,t,.li.ru I ii.n
whs Udore the committee representing. ..,.: ,ri..:inn wnierwa.a ui n i nev
were informed l.v the committee that it
d.M-- not intend to branch out in g

appropriations for new work.
he condition of the Trcnnirv forbids.

They have little hope of getting1 what
they aked for.

The Scn ite Cmi'niltee on Naval rs

has ailthoriied a favorable reirt
iiM.n the lull intro lured by Hanator But-
ler iiulliori.ing the S.vreiary of the Navy

fiinii-- h the naval militia of any Slate
with a veaael not suit t'lle or reiiiirel for
general B 'rvice for the purpoie of drill
iiii-- instruction, with an amen hii"n that

di'lnil of eaiii'ii mIhiII lie ni l I" to take
care of any siipnlie I (or the pnr-poH- e.

The bill li'S the vessels shall
iiirmshed with charts, hooka and

of nav gatioll. 'l
The S.f retarv of the Interior Ins aent
the I loinw a rommutiicati in iroiu the '

Coinmi-sion- of Indian Atf.iirs. giving
name of the settlers upon the Crow

Creek ami WinneUigo in
South li.ikola and ti e amount of datn-n-fce- a

they Mii.laiu.Ml (.etwe-M- the time of
tlie opening of the reservation anil the
present tiiue. S tiilh rceom-ineiu-

he appropriation of llii l'.'l for
reimbursement of lo'S amtaine I by
settler and an appropriation '
to reimburse .hiim lifteen other

hose claims are held for further proof.

At the instance of Senat-i- Carey of
Wyoming the Commissioner of the (ien-a- ll

'il'ienslV oflllViM, a.,'L'"t? '.".i"

land on the part of the Union
railroad which have lieeti sold in

iVyoming in onler that paten La may las

Hs'ued. i'liese lands have in some
U-e-n transferred several tunes

l final pavinenla have boenN made to
the I'nion I'li'itlo. tin) company naa

n.niplie l with all the requ rements, in-

cluding the payment of fees and survey-
ing obligations. It appear there have
lieen no patent issued to the company

lands in Wyoming since 1S.S;!. There
are to exceed 1.00 .l.lWJ acres of land in-

volved, all in the hands of settlers. Ca-re- v

hvls coiilidciit the isuance of pat--

el.) will soon follow the proposed exam-

ination.
Kepresentative IVilittle had hoped to

gel Ins Nicaragua canal resolution he-lo-

the House Udore the tariff bill came

up, and had everything fixed to push it
through before tlmt meaure, but the
President got anxious to have his pet
schemes e the people aa Boon a
passible, and the tarill lull waa reported
bv the Wavs and Means Committee

. i. .:i .i. . .
sooner than was expci'tci. nun it".
ami the income tax are out ot the way
there is no hope for any other legislation.
Hut in the meantime the friends ol the
Nicaragua canal are not idle. They are

in poiiiinittees mid among their
personal (riends everywhere, and votes
are being gained for it every day. It is

pi t v that the resolution could not have
'im'cii' acted upon and the committee gone
to lirevtowii to investigate the work so
as to have Uieu able to report, by the
time the House was anion ready to do

something besides talk.
Whether tlm Pacillc Mail Company

will curry out the terms of ita contract
llu. irovernment for carrying the

mud hetweoiwNew York and Colon is a
matter of considerable doubt among
Postotllee officials. The contract made
two years ago provided fur a change in
service February 1 of this year from

sending ft steamer every ten day to
weekly trips. The t'ostinasier-iienera- i

has received a coin municiit ion from Sec-

retary W. 11. Lane of the Pacillc Mail

Company, stating it is questionable
whether the company can meet its re-

quirements, but no action on the com-

munication ha been taken by the de-- p

irtnient. If the contract is not carried
out, the Postmnsler-Uenera- l has the
power to impose a heavy tine. A like
condition of atl'airs exista in the mail
service between San Francisco atv' Hong-

kong, for ws li b tho Pacillc Mail Com-

pany also haa the contract. The change
in that service is from thirteen to twenty--

six trips a year.
The House Committee on Military Af-

fairs will rf'port favorably the bill of

(ieiieral CiOti of New York, which re-

vises the fur enlistment in

tlm reguli.! army and is designed to
Americanize tho troops. Its most im-

portant provisions are that no men shall
lie enlisted In time ot peace except
American citizen or those who have de-

clared their intentions to become citi- -

xena; thai inn nun iiium., " '"
apeak, rend and write tho English lan-

guage. These rule do not apjilv to In-

dians. The official report show that
over 37 per cent of our soldiers at the
present time owe allegiance to foreign

government. Candidate for enlistment
must be under 30 vears of nge. Under
the existing rules the enlistments re

for ft minimum of tiva years and the
length of service restricted to ten years.
The committee recommend all enlist-

ments be for term of three years, and
no man sb" who has not served

honestly and faithfully during tho first
term.

Greater Measure ot Economic

Justice in Russia.

GERMAN SOCIALIST STUDENTS

Concession Secured by an American

for the Construction of an
Electric Railway.

Berlin intends to annex some rich sub-url-

The Kngli'h naval estimates for 1804

sn.ou .t to 7,000,(KIO.
'1 he Queen of Afghanistan has decided

to adopt Euioian dress.
Paris may follow Manchester' exam-

ple and U'come a seaport.
Thousands of peaants are in ft starri-

ng condition in Hungary.
A pedigree hook of high-bre- d cats has

just lieen published in Kngland.
A comparison of French exports shows

s great decrease in the year past.
Kossuth says his " History of Hun-

gary " is almost ready for the press.

People in England are fined 40 shil-

lings for walking on a railroad track.
Sweden will spen'l 2,7O0,OO0 extra for

five years in building new war ships.
Londoners pay a trifle over 4 head

in taxes, local and national, per year.
Premier Crispi expresses great desire

to end the commercial war with France.
It has lieen definitely settled that Eng-

land U to buy the trunk-lin- e telephones.
The Emperor of Germany has become

interested in the American game of

poker.
In no country haa the marriage rate

declined so greatly in recent years as in
Ireland.

For commenting too freely on govern-
ment plans the Moniteur de Rome haa
been suspended.

In the opinion of the London Times
the new American bonds ft- -e not likely
to be taken in England.

The Liverpool overhead electric rail-wa- v

has proved a great succef". in it op-

eration since last March.

Russia ami France are preparing for
an intercon (erring of honors during the
coming Franco-Russia- n fetes.

The Japanese Emperor has just re-

ceived from the Kaiser of Germany as a
present a horse valued at $9,000.

From all accounts from Germany the
young Kaiser made all the advances for
reconciliation with Prince Bismarck.

Mr. Balfour in his speech at Manches-
ter announced that England has now on
hand two scares France and Russia.

Brigandage has become more common
in Spain in coniequence, the authorities
sav.of the large number of unemployed.

n,irini7 last vear 13,-!- ewer emigrants
i. .... IT;in!l L'ln.,!,.... ntur-m- a nttt

12 .U.enriou, vear." . . , i .. a A Ik.the hapless Atla na succeeuru
KarMoin ot lajveiace oy uio to
father.

A new kind of fuel, made from solidi-

fied petroleum and other materials, is
now being extensi. j!y manufactured in
France.

The French customs revenue for 1893

was 2t,H0O.Wl francs Mow the estimate
ami 2.UW,0OC iraucs below the revenue
of li2.

The French Chamber of Deputies haa

rpjted 347 to'.lO- -a motion to reduce
the taxes of farmers cultivating their
own fields.

nel, on account ol Ins size.
admired in Spain that

all panic in the Basque province have
sent to him at Hiarratz a neighborly
message and a symbol of liberty.

The next Universal Exposition opens
in Antwerp on M.iv 5 of this year. The
next after that, as far a at present
known, will be the Paris Exposition of
1000.

Berlin cab drivera to the number of

between 400 and 500 have struck against
a police order requiring them to wear
white glazed hats as a distinguishing
mark of their calling.

There are some signs in Russia of a

relaxation of the authorities toward the

peasants and Socialists. A greater meas-

ure of economic justice is hinted at in

mar.y public document.

Taris, not satisfied with the river Seine,
seeks a shorter cut to the open sea, and
a ship canal to Kouen has oeen prooseu.
There would be no great physical obsta-
cles in the way, since the points are only
about seventy miles apart.

A has been secured by an
American for the construction of an
electric railway between Tokio and Yo-

kohama, a distance of alxmt thirty
miles. Two American engineers are said
to lie now on their way to Japan in con-

nection with the matter.

According to an advertisement con-

tained in the Panish Government (ia-sett- e,

published in Copenhagen, two big
volcanoes are for sale. They are situat-
ed in Iceland, and are the principal at-

tractions of the islam!. The owner asks
for them the sum of $400 apiece.

There mav be another attempt at rev-

olution in the Republic of Colombia.

The government is on the alert. General
Ruiz, military chief of the Liberals in

the ptovin.-- of Panama, ha been ar-

rested m Baranquilla and taken to Pan-

ama. He is guaided most carefully.

The Socialist student of the Univer-

sities of Berlin, Freiburg, Muenster,
Marburg and Kiel for the first time in

the history of German universities have
made a public declaration of their So-

cialist sentiments by dispatching an ad-

dress to the International Congress ol
Socialist Students at Geneva.

Wages of the Union Pacific

Employes Reduced.

AND ENJOINED FROM STRIKING

The Long Speech of Senator Jonei
on tho Silver Question An

Immense, Petition.

Of seventy-nin- e suicides in Boston
last year nixty were women.

The World's Kair expenses amounted
at Chicago to over 2li,ljO0,0U0.

New York city brewers have given
$ 10,000 to relieve' the unemployed.

Proceedings for the dissolution of the
Chicago gas trust, it is Mid, are contem-

plated in Illinois.
A gold nugget weighing IW ponnda

has U-e- found on the Campion property
at Breckinridge, Col.

The merchants of St. Ivouis are paying
the school tax, which they have been
righting in the courts.

There was a decrease of 13 per mile in

tlio net earning of the railroads of the

country the pant year.
A syndicate of Knglish capitalists has

bought tho Kisk gold mine near Black-haw-

Col., for 1500,000.
The largest diitillery in the world is

to I huiit at lerre Haute, Intl., as a
nml Ii, Ilia a-- akt l.mal.n.. "

The MimiNsinpi Legislature voted
down a lull for the establishment ot a
disabled Confederates' home.

A Baltimore packerwill crectin Omaha
one of the largest vegetahle and chicken
canning factories in the West.

Surprisingly favorable results are (aid
to have resulted from experiments in
feeding wheat to hogs in Kansas.

nallimorei lire lieiliaiili linn"! 1 ii.
have raised the rates liecause of the al- -i

leged inadequate tire department.
The estimated revenue of Chicago for

thia vear will be about IH.OOO.OOO. Last
year 'the revenue was f I,(X)O,O0O more.

Malignant toneilitis, due to cigarette-smokin-

caused the death ol Commo- -
c II II a! in. .. Plnri.la. ......ume v. it- - vui '

The silver production of the United
St . tea last vear is estimated at 60,000,- -

OK) ouni-ee- , 'against 65,000,000 ounce in
I h;i2.

The total property loxs of Kansas Citv
by fire last vear was about 7G3.715. with
insurance involved to the amount of (4,--
1170,000.

According to Secretary Carlisle the
people of Utah owe the' United States
$725 5V for the expenses of prosecution!
since 1875.

The Mayor of Cincinnati has been an- -

thoriied bv the Council to expend $100,- -

OOOforimpr.veuienUtogiveworktothe
nnein P'oyed .

'StkTetthW'"'.,Jl''13 UWVaini rin me
together. It is a large bell, ana can oe

beard all over the State.
Manv Chinese in New York have dis-

carded the laundrv business and devel-oK- J

into merchants. The Oriental goods
are popular in the metroolia.

The Baltimore American expect the

proposid electric railway between Balti-

more ami Washington to be in oieration
before the summer of next year.

A bill is to be introduced in the New

York l egislature to provide for the es-

tablishment in cities of 75,000 inhabi-

tants of free public bureaus of employ-
ment.

The tronWes in the Mansfield mining
district in Pennsylvania are at an end
apparently. The Slavs, who ran things
as they pleamed for awhile, have been

cowed.
The railroad employes-o- Pennsylvania

have formed an association to combine
on candidates for the Legislature. It is
c aimed that 100,000 men will vote to-

gether.
The official return show an increase

in exports from Canada for the past six
months of nearly 4,IK0 000. The

fnr the nasi six months increased
tFulO CMH)

The speech of Senator Jones of Ne-

vada during the silver debate will till

ninetv pages of the Congressional Rec-

ord, and a special number has been as-

signed to it--

On the proposed snbwav to cross the
citv of Boston 000,000 are to be ex-

pended. Passengers will becarried from

Park Square to the Union station on

Causeway street in (our minutes.
The netitinns presented to Congress

against the Wilson bill the names
of 1.250,000 persons, the largest number
ot remonstrants ever known in the case

of a pending scheme of legislation.
The New York State Railroad Com-

mission intends to ask legislation giving
it power to act as arbiter in grade-crossin- g

n atters. The idea comes from Mas-

sachusetts, where it has been successful.

Judge McAdam of the Superior Court
of New York, who ha probably granted
more divorces than any living Judge, has
.ilixt that if men set traps to catch un

faithful wives they cannot get divorces.

Judge Pundv at Omaha has issued an
order reducing wages on the I'nion Pa-

cific svstem. The average reduction per
man is fcl.52 per month. The employes
are enjoined from striking against the

U1The Law and Order league at Jackson-

ville, Fla.. lias resolved to make it lively
for the principals, aider and abettors in

the Corbet tight. It hold that
the injunction granted by Judge C nil was

an evasion ot the proscribed statutes,
and ii the State authorities do not very
soon bring the matter up for review in

the Supreme Couit, the league will do so.

The peculations ot James Anderson of

Indiana, a lad of IS years,
w ho ia enudoved as a messenger in the
Treasury vaults at Washington, proves
more serious than waa at first supposed.
They amount to 704 a far as ascer-

tained, and the inquiry is still in prog-

ress. When the theft was tirstdiscovered
it was supposed to amount only to ft tew
i.iiu and at the request of the Treas- -

ntH.'iaU nnhlication of the fact was

suppressed. Anderson had access to the
silver vaults mr me purM.M.c oi ...uaii,a
visitors through. He pried open the
wood work of Borne of the silver chests
near the lattice work, slit the hags con-

taining the Bilver dollars and helped
himself to ft few dollar at a time a he
wanwd Uieui.

Fruit Trees in the Vicinity of
I

Seattle Infected.

WHITES BUY INDIAN WOMEN.

th
A Lot Angelu Deputy Superintend T.

cut of Street Found Guilty
of Embezzlement.

Hun Dingo tull. of now $1,000,I)(X)
liul.'l.

P.
An tuitiiiiioloitiat ul Soul t In nva nil tint

fruit trw in tlmt vicinity are inlucUxl
with mui.

Tlm rmftit utoriii plivwl havoc with '
sei

tlm wlinlling buuyi oll'sloria. Kivs:
wniit tulrilt.

Tlm wliitoa am puri'lmaiiiK Iiulian t

woini'ii lv IiuIi'mhIk ( r.iiii Si wukIioh in!
S'ui Uhtii liritinli Coliiinlua.

(iovMriiiir MfConiii'll of Malm Ima up. j

points! .li'lok'nti'M to th) 'i'riiiininiMi.iHiiipp
t 'niiirroMD. 'I lui (luvurnur ia l'rtuiidciit uf
tlm iniitri'ii.

Iti'ilimtlii hnn ln't'11 iloxinatiil hv ths H.
Sm ri'liirv of tli Trorimiry an a plant

lion' vhmmi'Im may and cloar ami
I'lialiiiiia olli.'i'm nvt'ivn ilutii'it. I

A mmwalide In WhiU) Hi r I (iulih,'
lluhu roil ii ly , Malm, writ lui I a Mr.
1 liiiiioiiii'a hoiim, and killi'd for krirlii.
I lii'ir pari'iita ami an infant rm apoil I,

Juliiiiiii I J' (onto, tlm i n in I kiIi H In-!- .,

than, alio ha Inr worn (oiiihIu
ilulhiiiK, lian a v ('.iiiipolh'.l liy
tlm aullioritioa tu riiKuiuii propor cluth-int- r.

'I

Soliaiii). VmIi., ia elalwl ovr the
iiiM.ni t that tlm (irval .N.irlhorn Itail-r..a-- 1

Cimpanr will Innld a lari;n Min i

I rulkjii over the Spokane- nviT uuar that
city.

SaiiiiH'l A. Antra of ltivi'riih', ("al ,
haa U'k'iin mil anion t llin H t vitmi. . to
Hank inn t'ouipiiny lo rmuvcr tfl.OOO. 'Hut
linn plmnt foiitain taiini ai'rioua charoa
akiauiMt MiiBk,'. r t). T. liyer.

Tlm aliiioMphi'rw of Moniian California a
ia to In ri'vivpd at ('uniiiatlii in April,
whi'rti aSimiiiali lirata ia to Iw hold. Tlm
.kii In ami ilrt'.a o( tin. pKrtit'ipanUi will
Im-- thore ill vimii lorty yoar ao.

Arthur IVputy
o( HlO'i'ta at li Aiik't'lr". haa to

fnunil ituilty of Fiiilicxzliiiit i'HH). Ii-pi- trl

iiirnt inoni'V m loaiifl to frii'inl. the
and w Iiimi In. iini.h' hia rutunia he
mil collivt tho inoin'y.

A parly of St. lmia apii'iilatora ari at
Pan 1hko, whirh plai t) thi'V Inivi rialteil
with tlm InU'lition of rloiani; tin' dial
that haa Iwn oil f't for arnim linn, lor
tlin puri'liBMit of t?old tiiini'a at ('oih the
Inland and Tanaina in liw, r ('aliform i. (Ml

M ra. ( ituriiit II. William", of
the (ailli t'li") at Portland. Iim , i . i w

(mm Imr lat of dava on i iihm
ami cnuki'ni and forty dava un iul. r
.1 ..4 III. i.- -. i an .Ii i..l..f i.
(.ilfing that thry ham j.iu.M',1 fliroii.'n
tlm " wil.lerntHia." (ur

Frank Atkinaon of Sand hiiko.
i on...... r.. ia the hi'ro of tin' lilt- -

rat r alory. Ho ainoki'd tin) o'H
out of a hollow cedar, v ni.l.'d it with
the onlv lu.i.l of aiuiuii on "i ho hail, m
pulled it out of the ritnnii I v the ear
and brained it with an ax.

li'ra in a auit loMtahliali tin? owner-ahi-

to the watera of Santa Ana river
have tierii aerve.1 at Uivoraide. The auit
ia brotilit hy the Anaheim I'nion Wa-ti- on

Coninaiiy ami Santa Ana Irrigation
Coinpaiiv, tith corporatioiia ol i iramte

tuiiniv, Val. The iwo eoinpaniea lay
i laim'to l'.'.(HH) ini'liea of water runninn
in the Sania Ana river, ami it n to have
Una claim eatabliahed that filit haa Urn
brotiitht.

The t irt'tllation of petiliona tlinmiih-ou- t

Okanivan county, Waah., the

I'oelal Iiepartuifiit to ealahliah a tlirei't

mail mule from Wenati'hee to loni-on-,,iu-

ha. n.vive.1 iniifli mtert'Kt in lie

anl'ijiH t ol hnilding a wagon road from

t'liflim to th lin-a- t Northern railway
down the right hank of the Coltiinliia

river. A ainiiiil ineaa .'iig.'r aent fitmi

Chelan to WenaU-he- r'Hiita that place
alive with intereat in thia matter, and
all along the line the universal cry ia,
we niuat have thia road hnilt. In view
ol the exM'iiat which would le entailtil
and the fact that Seattle would derive a
direct lM'iiellt the iMi'plii lvi inni a

aid ahoiil.l Iw given hv that city.
Such a mail would aecure to Seattle the
whole trade ot the l
haul u.

The rnrtlainl Savinga flank, which
URMii'leil atx inoiuha aint'f, did not

l.uaiiieaa on Kehruary 1, aa wna

hoped, hut the receiver will pay
a 10 per cent dividend on all di'iim-il- a.

Of the -- ,4'H,lXH of ilenoaita exten-aion- a

ha.1 aigmvl hy all hut t7tV
IKK), when a report wna circulated that
the hank would reaunie on Kel.ruiirv 1,

....I ii,.. atomnvt aigniug, and

(he hrokera wt're huying dcHsita at IK)

per cent ol the lace value, .i luinuir
ol the largeat deKwitora, who art) able to

wait, would not aign, and were ready to

ruah in and draw all their money, 'l liia

waa not eonaidertHl fair to those who had

aigneil extenaiona, and the conn ordered
thiil 10 per cent of the dividends be paid
to the depoaitora. The bank was opened
lor thia purpose Kehruary 1. The court
will not haaten to throw the bank into
liiiuitlation, and it la hoped that arrange-
ment! will yet Ih) inadt) to enable it to

reaiimo tmaiiieaa, aa the aaaet-- art) ample
to pay all depositors if reasonable time

ia given.
If there ia any coal in tlio vicinity of

Port Angelea, Waah., it ia likely to bo

imctivertHl within the next few inoiitlia.

Fifteen men are now at work in t he creek

Uittom on Knee street, Juat outaidti the
citv limila, and Meaara. (iriawold and

llibbard, who are in charge of the work,
are contl'lent that the indication at that

poiieluaiveevidencetliat withinpoint are
a few hundred feet of the aurface ft inly-

ing vein of coal will bo found. A ilimi
...r....i...iw Im.t from bank to hank and

leu feet high haa been const rnetod in the

bed of the creek, (mm which ft water
power aiiini ient to operate a drill will he

obtained. Tho formation at the point at
which the drill will U. operated is. sand-

stone, which is dlxeolored by the sulplmr
filinea supposed to come from the coal

beneath. Lewis Unit city Is also

anxious to open a coal mine in ma. vi-

cinity lie aaka thocltiiienaof Tort
for land bonus, over luili

of which haa already been suhaorihed.
and in return itgreea to oen up a vein
of coal thru ud a half tot wuii. ,
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Fine Wines,
LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.

A Thorouifhly First-Cla- ss House

In Every Respect.
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or A.

Tin 111. ilH'J W IIH utill llllll llllll, lint
III' v!i riliurt iiKiiin, Ki Im iKiiTowi'd
C or II iiml juiiil A I hu 13 tlmt Im
(iwnl. 'J'liut matin Inn civilit kimmI
with A.

tin ilnl ik .t Hfl tint f'J.1 Hint wn
owi'il to liim, im Im i'.vM'-li'i- l iiml wan
liunl Ui HKiiin. Uo liiii rtnvi'd III) of
('mill miil tr to It. IIih ci'i'ilit wii
now I'uxt i lium with In, tli A ami 1).

Tim iiiiiii wliti (iwi.il liim tin) I'.'g
(nit liim .IT ii ru in. iiii'l Im wi'iit to A
lllnl got I5. of wliirll linilVO $IU
toC.

Jin liorrowcil f 10 nf II iiml tin of C
uihI 'an I 1 1.1 to A, nlill fiirilii-- r

liin ni'ilit. Then tlm tno
wliixmoil him f'.'.l jihhI Ii i hi r,"i on no
count. Of ii hi I'm) In- - I'liiililu't pay

Ilor Cwith tlmt, ami ln'forii hu
Iiml li(,'iiri'il out jimt what ln would
ilu in tlin inntliT liu Iin4 fnunil u n
ollii-- i unit fur tho f.V

J'niliiiK to i't tlm reiniiiniiiK ".()

w In n jit'iiiniM'il, Im K"t 13 from A
iiml lu from I', lliui workiiih' in a
ni'w rriilitor. (if i'iiiiru ho juiiil 11

iiihI (' with tlmt.
Jfpxt ho triiil Hiiiul C't-ni'- fnrflS,

Iut tho ('' hu owiil to A iiml I) mid
tlii'ii riifivi'il J3 mini) on miouiit
from tlw 1 it u Im owi'il him

At thin jtiiii'tuin l iliwi'i'i'tly
iIiii'm.. out on tlm Kroimil tlmt hu
ni'iili'il ull tlm ri'ii, v riu-- li hu huil,
uml A Mini that (1(1 win. dm immt ho

mill iill'oitl to loan on ui'i iiunt nf in- -

iriiwil iH'rHniiul rxin iiM-- Ti'ii ilol
lam wiiiiltlu t iuv i itlii-- llorl', uml

hrii ho liitri'il out Inn liiiain'ml
ktmiilinvf hi f m ml that hm hiKikit
nt.Ml l i IIH fulluWH

Ur Vt.
X..

$10
H.. IS

11

Tulal b1 ,S

Tlii'ii Im f.uli'il. ami ruiini'liiiw hu
fi'lt that tlii'iv win. Miiiii'thiui' wrmikj
with tho liiimn ial Miu y ho Iiml pur
mail, I'M i riiilly im X t I Im

without l .iviiiK tho f l.'i Tin' faihirw
didn't K' l ml" tho ciiiirtw. hut it w

fuiluri' iii'vi'i'thrli-Ks- . uml many a
lnrxi'r ii liax lail'.l f ruin Mill
illiri'llW" C'lllt'UKO 1'in.t.

, 41,1.1.1. Ml.i. kll'S
Kxlwanl lliiti hiiiNiii Itohhiu wiin

Hpi'iikiT of tlm .ila.at iitwi ui noiiMi
of r'prtii iilativi"i in ','Xl. llmgraiitl
Kin, who il' M, i iIm m him tit ii man of
imtiriiii; hm iiii", ....-- . i. -- i. .
wait'i IiIi mm ami m i n i' ul Iiith," wiyn

SlHphi'ii Hii'wi-r- , who knrw him..... . i .... i .... i... .......
wi-l- l t'ii'1 Hi' oni'i' xnai in ii in ii

l in k in a ht'r m Il"-t"- tln old
ntli'iuaii waU.i-'- l in with n irruy

HI hw hand. Uio loot or

whirh wan full of S.aiiisli .lolluin.

"Sti'i)u'ii. my lit : lt inuii. caul ho,
tak" .'im' of tin" for nm . itV a m--

fcl.a ktliK. '" daUt,'l)UTt.'iiwy knit
U fur no'."

So Strphrii put it nway, uml
fatlnr f'.r'.t it fi'.'iu tout hour, out
thnv month hit. r into tho
Mori' in liiui h iilllii tiuii

' Sti'plu'ii. my littlo man. niu! ho,
I vi' loft ll

ht'i'-ku- lili" tlns."Hliow
ilitf tin' Ilia!'1, ' alii 1 m w f'l'rj : .M

ilaliKht' T I'M-)- knit tln in." Im

ti'tid.'rly, "'"' I ttould r.ut luw'iiii'in
fur any think! "

"1 pr.Mlll. itl Ho1 hlt'l Klllir Willi III

S.aniMh ilolliirM ti.'.l up in tin' loot,
wild ! W'plu'ii. ""'l 'l,,!, noiif
fii tution ulH.ut it. Ilo l onliy riiriM
n.ur.. ahoiit lindinn tin' tH kHil,' that
hiM tluiilit'r hinl kint I' r him thun
hi dnl for tho iniiiii v." - Vtiuth'H

(1oini'union
A Ulnar) Oililllj .

Mt'io IM n p M'in ('"litaiiiiiik! hut

wonli, In whi.'li tin' li'Mi-- r IM'l'lllH

IU tunr uml from otn , thr.i' Union

in I'licli w ord
r.vr. K lill Mt'iia. il.'lrttii' M ."

li.-- w .In . ''"yin--'rin
H..II.I.I'. fit hi , I'll' l.',l."T . r.' li.

I...IU. r l.lia illi' If . mi. I"'"
Iivsli, 1'H't. r,Vl Hl.lli'.a . m i m1ii i tra,IVIV.TU lirr .'li..'

Siiritr. w la'" I" n'uri I k. i.'H'ltlN ''

Thii, dnr r"l. "'"'' .lt It'f Itflll'T llU.
.to- - K '1'iil'Uf.

J. F. MOORE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'lltir.lllii. Ur- -

i im., .1.- -1 lr..lM. I" Oi.lMll""- .- I'1"
.nit-i-

c. s. sm rni

Gary flouse Bar
III Al S IN

Cutter Whisky,
llllANI' r--

-- AIJ-

Key West aad Imported Gigars

Neat and ComforUlile Club Room.

i7utoiu" lon1'UI',
No iluninl 10 nmioi

bin.

were over to visit the main buildings of The Prussian budget for 1804 shows a

to patroniie the con- - deficit of l,O00.OtH, mostly due to

It mattered not that creased war expenses in ft time of e

of the exhibits were incomplete as Iol,ca P1 . ,

there WM enough to keep alii
eye, and all thonghU busy dunng wha f tl e recent general strike in Eng-wa- a

left of that short rnoon, and tm-l- 4
M

everything, finished or fimed. was .

vernment 0f France is convert- -
novel and unique to everobody. jng its 41 percent bond into 3 per

It waa iu the concessions, however, wnta jn or,,er o ave , per c.ut j the
that the holiday spirit of the crowd was annua interest charge,
made more prominently manifest. The The Belgian armv ha a soldier 6 feet
'49 Mining camp immediately established g. jnre9 tall, who is allowed donhle
itself as one of the most popular institu- -

ration9, on recommendation of his Colo- -

tions in the exposition, beven thousand
people paid their way into this conces- - j

sion on opening day. The Firth wheel

carried nearly six thousand, the Scenic

railway was loaded down all day and
far into the night: the Wild Animal
Arena, the Ostrich Farm, the Indian

Encampments, the Hawaiian Village, j

the Vienna Prater, Heidelberg Castle,
the Aquarium, the Sea Lions, the Colo-

rado Gold Mine, and the scores of other
concessions did a big business, and

everybody seemed satisfied with the pat-

ronage they received.
All this established beyond doubt

the popularity of the Midwinter Exposi- - j

tion. Since the opening day there has
been an average aaiiy atienaance oi
8.000 people, or as many as paid admis-

sion so the great World's Columbian

Exposition during the first few days
after the official opening. Visitors are
loud in their praise of what they have
seen and are freely predicting that the

exposition will be an immense success.

The exposition management begin to

feel as if they could take time for a

good night's rest now and again, for

their undertaking has now been fairly
launched, and they are willing to trust
its drawing powers to prove sufficient for

its satisfactory continuance for the
term of six months.

The great glory of a California winter
is just now at its height People riding
In the open street cars read of the blu-sard- s

and snow blockades that harass
their eastern friends, and once more the
word of welcome passet along every line

of eastern railroad : " Come to California,
see the great Midwinter Fair, and get
warm."

rittslmrg is verv happy over the ar-

rival of a heavv cargo of molasses by
steamer direct from New Orlean, the

tiit on record. Heretofore the rule has
U-e- to break cargo at Cincinnati and

Ki.siiia Yokes was the last ol the fa'

tiiuus family of that uaius,


